# DISCOVERY DAYS

**DAWSON CITY**  
**AUGUST 11TH - 15TH 2022**

## THURSDAY AUGUST 11th
- **12:00PM**  | Discovery Day Golf Tournament  | City Golf Course
- **1:30PM**  | Authors on Eighth  | Jack London Museum
- **8:30PM-12AM**  | Gerties CanCan Shows  | Diamond Tooth Gerties

## FRIDAY AUGUST 12th
- **ALL DAY**  | Discovery Day Golf Tournament  | City Golf Course
- **12PM-1PM**  | Dawson City Summer Concert Series  | Riverside Gazebo
- **7PM**  | Discovery Days Fastball Tournament  | Minto Park
- **8PM**  | DC Summer Concert Night Series  | KIA
- **8:30PM-12AM**  | Gerties Can Can Shows  | Diamond Tooth Gerties

## SATURDAY AUGUST 13th
- **ALL DAY**  | Discovery Day Golf Tournament  | City Golf Course
- **ALL DAY**  | Discovery Days Fastball Tournament  | Minto Park
- **8AM-11AM**  | Horticulture Exhibition - Drop off  | Riverside Park
- **11AM-5PM**  | Farmers Market  | Riverside Park
- **11AM-2PM**  | Horticulture Exhibition  | Riverside Park
- **11:30PM**  | Bike Rodeo & Float Meet up  | Margaret Fry Rec.
- **12PM**  | Discovery Day Parade  | Through Town
- **12:45PM**  | Dignitaries & Float Awards  | Front St. Gazebo
- **1PM-2PM**  | Live Music - Klondike Revival  | Front St. Gazebo
- **2PM-4PM**  | Commissioners Jubilee Garden Party  | Commissioners Residence
- **2PM-2:30PM**  | Entry & Ribbon Pick up (Horticulture Exhibition)  | Riverside Park
- **8:30PM-12AM**  | Gerties CanCan Shows  | Diamond Tooth Gerties

## SUNDAY AUGUST 14th
- **ALL DAY**  | Discovery Days Fastball Tournament  | Minto Park
- **8:30PM-12AM**  | Gerties CanCan Shows  | Diamond Tooth Gerties
- **1PM-4PM**  | Pleine Air Painting with RJ Santos  | Community Garden
- **3PM-5PM**  | Toonie Swim!  | Community Pool

## MONDAY AUGUST 15th
- **1PM-4PM**  | Bear Creek Compound Open House  | Bear Creek Compound
- **1:30PM-2:30PM**  | Kids Pool Games! (6+)  | Community Pool

*ALL EVENTS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE, FOR UP TO DATE INFORMATION CONTACT THE VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRE: (867) 993-5566

### SIGNATURE EVENTS

#### THURS  
**AUTHORS ON EIGHTH**  
Experience Dawson through the eyes of literary greats!

#### THURS-SAT  
**DISCOVERY DAY GOLF TOURNAMENT**  
Register @ DawsonCityGolfCourse.com/(867) 993-2500

#### FRI-SUN  
**DISCOVERY DAYS FASTBALL TOURN.**  
The best fastball teams in the north face off

#### SAT  
**HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION**

#### SAT  
**DISCOVERY DAYS PARADE @ 12PM**

### BIKE RODEO!
Decorate your ride for a spin in the wildest Northern parade

### PARADE PRIZES!
Best floats are eligible for 1st, 2nd, 3rd cash prizes!

#### PARADE ROUTE
King St › Front St › Church St. › Fifth Ave. › Art & Margaret Fry Rec. Center

#### GAZEBO
Local legends, Klondike Revival take the stage to play classic oldies & get you to bust a move!

### SUN  
**PLEINE AIR PAINTING**  
Register @ CityOfDawson.com/(867) 993-7400 ext. 205  
$35 per person. Supplies and a light snack are provided! Hurry now, space is limited!

### MON  
**BEAR CREEK COMPOUND OPEN HOUSE**  
Visitors provide their own transportation
Admittance closes at 3:30PM
2022 Dawson City Horticultural Exhibition

All Ages and Skill Levels Welcome!

Participants must submit their entries between 8am and 11am, Saturday August 13th 2022 at the tent on Front Street. Judging and viewing will take place between 11am and 2pm. Come pick up your entries and ribbons from 2pm to 2:30pm.

### Home Cooking
*Will be taste tested*
- Bread, white, 1 loaf
- Bread, brown, 1 loaf
- Quick Bread, 1 loaf
- Bun and Biscuits
- Cake, any variety
- Pies and Pastries

### Canned Goods and Preserves
*Will be taste tested*
- Meats and Fish
- Jams and Jellies
- Fruit and Veggies
- Pickles and Relish
- Chutney
- Salsa

### Vegetables
- Beans, any variety, 3
- Beets, any variety, 2
- Broccoli, 1 head
- Cabbage, 1 head
- Cauliflower, 1 head
- Celery, 1 bunch
- Cucumber, 2
- Kohlrabi, 1 head
- Lettuce, any variety, 1 head
- Onions, any variety, 2
- Peas, any variety, 3 pods
- Peppers, any variety, 2
- Potatoes, any colour, 4
- Radishes, 3
- Squash, any variety, 1
- Swiss Chard
- Tomatoes, cherry, 4
- Tomatoes, all others, 4
- Turnips, 2
- Zucchini, any variety, 1
- Exotic
- Giant
- Miniature

### Handicrafts and Photography
- Crochet
- Knitting
- Needlework, any type
- Beadwork
- Quilts
- Photo - Yukon theme
- Photo - other

### Fruits, Plants, and Flowers
- Fruit, any variety
- Berries, any variety
- Rhubarb, 6 stalks
- Potted Plants, any variety
- Marijuana Plant
- Bouquet of Flowers
- Bouquet of Wildflowers
- Herbs

This event is sponsored by the Yukon Order of Pioneers, and made possible though the work of volunteers.